
APPS THAT
WILL PAY YOU

1) SWAGBUCKS APP
The Swagbucks App allows you to get paid for giving your opinion
and make money on the go or at home with your smartphone.
Complete paid surveys to earn rewards and get free gift cards*. We'll
find you the very best surveys for cash, and we add hundreds of new
online surveys daily, so you can always check in for more.

● swagbucks

2) SB ANSWER
Earn FREE gift cards faster by taking surveys with the SB Answer app.

SB Answer enables you to earn points called "SB" for answering surveys and for
giving your feedback on local shopping visits. Over 18 million members have
already redeemed their SB for over $150 million in free gift cards!

● SB ANSWER

3) INBOX DOLLERS
InboxDollars connects you with survey providers to take paid market
research surveys. Brands pay a survey company to connect with
consumers and get opinions on products and services to help with
marketing and product development. InboxDollars helps to pass
some of that money directly to you.

● INBOXDOLLAR

4) TOLUNA
Toluna is a technology company that delivers real-time insights at
the speed of the on-demand economy. We do what no other insights
company can. We combine innovative technology, award-winning

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.prodege.swagbucksmobile&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.prodege.answer
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mentormate.android.inboxdollars&hl=en_IN&gl=US


research design, vertical expertise and a panel of over 40+ million
consumers.

● Toluna Influencers

5) SURVEYS.COM
While the name of their website will make you think that Survey.com
(or its app) is a survey site where you can just answer surveys to
earn, it’s actually a gig economy platform that will really ask you to
perform small tasks to earn.

● SURVEY.COM

6) SURVEY
Make Money - Cash Earning App is the perfect app to take surveys
and get rewards for giving your opinion. Let us know how you feel
about important topics of our time and we reward you with cash
transferred via PayPal. No more gift cards that you are not able to
use. We reward you with money in your PayPal account.

● Google opinion

7) ACRON HUNT
Acorn Hunt (referral code JWUERCH for sign-up bonus) is available
for both iOS and Android devices and was designed to help the
average consumer earn some extra cash on the side by completing
simple tasks. This app has been featured by popular media outlets
such as CNET, WSJ, ABC and NBC.

● APK FAB

8) QUICK THOUGHTS
The QuickThoughts app offers fast and fun paid surveys. It’s an easy way
to earn vouchers in exchange for your views.
By taking simple online surveys you’ll earn Gift Cards* for Amazon.co.uk
– ready to spend on something you really want.
Have your say, and influence the brands you love, with paid surveys on
the go!
• Wide range of surveys available

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.toluna.webservice&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=iSurvey.Android&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.paidtasks
https://apkfab.com/acorn-hunt-1-for-making-money/com.rewardable.acornhunt


● Quick thought

9) SURVEYS ON THE GO
The Surveys On The Go app will help you make money on the go.
When you're bored at home or out shopping, you have the chance to
earn some free easy money. Download this survey app to earn your
first $1 instantly! Make cash by taking surveys.

● Surveys on the go

10) SURVEY MINI
SurveyMini is a fun, easy way to share your opinion and get great
rewards from the places you visit. Take short surveys on your phone
after visiting participating restaurants, stores, and attractions. You'll
receive rewards like free food, discounts, and points toward gift
cards in exchange for your feedback.

● Survey mini

11) PERKS
The Perks App is a fully customizable app that allows you to create
and manage offers and promote them to your users directly in the
Optix app. The Perks App makes it easier for you to manage and
showcase all of the promos and benefits you're offering to your
community

● Perk now

12) TRENDER
Trends is an app for watching an infinite amount of content from different platforms
all in one place. Just tap a trending hashtag or save your own favorite hashtags and
enjoy!

● Trender

13) APP MONEY
In a mobile app, ads are displayed and monetized in multiple ways.
CPM - where the app developers are paid for a number of

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.surveysampling.mobile.quickthoughts&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/surveys-on-the-go/id443052658
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.surveymini.bolt&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.perknow.app&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=ion.trender&hl=en_IN&gl=US


impressions of the ads. CPC - revenue is generated based on the
numbers of clicks delivered through the ads. CPV - earning is based
on the number of views by app users.

● Money app

14) BIG TIME
One way to earn from Big Time Cash is by playing the games they
offer. By doing so, you will earn tickets that can be used to join their
prize draw or you can convert them to cash.

● Big time cash

15) MINEFIELD ONLINE
MindField Online is a survey panel that has a low payout threshold.
However, because it is difficult to qualify for surveys on the site, it
can still take patience to reach the threshold. When ýou first visit
Mindfieldonline.com, it might look like a great way to make some
extra cash online

● MINEFIELD

16) IBOTTA
Ibotta is a free cash back rewards web and mobile app that
gives you real cash for everyday purchases when you shop.
Ibotta provides thousands of ways for consumers to earn
cash on their purchases by partnering with more than 2,700
brands and retailers.

● IBOTTA

17) SMARTPANEL
Smart Panel empowers tech users from all walks of life to earn
money and help improve online services loved and used by millions
of people every day. The Smart Panel research study finds
meaningful trends by observing how our pool of influencers interact
with their online services and apps

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=proxima.easymoney.android&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.winrgames.bigtime&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mindfieldtech.mindfieldonline&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ibotta.android&hl=en_IN&gl=US


● Epson Smart Panel

18) CHECK POINTS
CheckPoints pays you back for everything you buy. Get rewards for
doing things like scanning barcodes, submitting receipts, linking
accounts, and taking surveys. Over 3.5 million people have already
earned over $5,000,000 in points and prizes. No need to clip coupons
or save deals!

● Check points

19) SLIDEJOY
Slidejoy is a lock screen app that pays you for displaying content on
your phone's lock screen. Need Easy Extra $300+/Month for Free?
Panel Payday: Earn up to $75 per survey. They also pay up to $50/hr
for mystery shopping.

● Slidejoy

20) ICONZOOMER
Iconzoomer is a group where people share consumer activities
through snapshots. The network encourages members to upload
photographs of different aspects of their daily lives.

● iconzoomer

21) APPTRAILERS
App Trailers is exactly what it sounds like. You watch video trailers of
apps and are rewarded points for each one watched. These points
can then be converted into cash or gift card prizes.

● Apptrailer

22) CANDY CASH CLICK
Candy Cash is a 100% Free Game where you can Win Real Rewards!
Win real rewards, prizes and cash out anytime, no purchase is
necessary.

● Candy cash

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.epson.epsonsmart&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.checkpoints.app&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://slidejoy.en.uptodown.com/android
https://m.apkpure.com/iconzoomer/com.iconzoomer.android
https://m.apkpure.com/apptrailers/com.appredeem.apptrailers
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.Candycash.match3game2&hl=en_IN&gl=US


23) INSTA MONEY
InstaMoney is a leading Instant Personal Loan App used by 3 Million
users in India. Loan Range: ₹5,000 to ₹25,000. Tenure: 3 months to 5
months (91 days to 150 days) Interest rates (APR) Range:
24%-35.88% per annum.

● Insta money

24) REWARD PLUS
Make real cash fast by completing easy tasks.
You can earn cash anytime and from anywhere, there are no
complicated missions to visit places or wander around and best of
all it’s an easy, quick and fun way to make easy money!

● Reward plus

25) DAILY GIFTS
It is an ultimate pocket money making app that allows you to Earn Money,
Paytm wallet cash and Gift Cards.

Do simple tasks and get free google play redeem code which can use to
purchase any game currency like uc & diamonds.

● GAMEROP

26) LOOT
Cash Loot is a new way to earn money easily. If you want to make money
at home, then you can download the Cash Loot and start to earn money
using your phone.

This is a gift card code generator that you can get wallet codes using
your in-app coins. You can simply complete surveys, watch ads

● Cash loot

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.innofinsolutions.instamoney&hl=en_IN&gl=US
https://m.apkpure.com/rewards-plus-earn-gift-cards-and-money/com.techforsure.rewardsPlus
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.gamerop.app&hl=en&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bandito.cashloot&hl=en_IN&gl=US

